(+)-Amphetamine oral 'drug taking behavior' in naive and tolerant rats.
The drinking behavior of naive rats changes predictably in a free choice experiment involving water vs. 0.02%, 0.01% and 0.003% (+)-amphetamine solutions: The higher the concentration of the amphetamine solution, the sooner a number of rats quit drinking it, and the less is ingested by those still drinking it. Physically dependent rats having undergone three withdrawals immediately reject (+)-amphetamine solution in a free choice test with water available. The avoidance of withdrawal symptoms does not motivate further self-administration. Therefore, (+)-amphetamine self-administered in drinking water is neither a reinforcer for naive nor for physically dependent rats in sustaining drug taking behavior. In acute and chronic experiments, the transition from increased motor activity to stereotypical behavior could be demonstrated and evidence was produced that tolerance develops to the (+)-amphetamine-induced increase in motor activity.